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IS THE BIOCLIMATE OF THE SUCEAVA PLATEAU COMFORTABLE
OR UNCOMFORTABLE? ANALYSIS BASED ON WIND COOLING
POWER INDEX AND SKIN AND LUNG STRESS INDEX
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Abstract. The second part the study sets out the main focus on the cold season and
weather critical conditions that may occur during it. The summer months are not
excluded from the analysis, but the climatic indexes analyzed (cooling power of the
wind - P temperature equivalent to the cooling power of the wind - Tpr) point out,
through their values, the bioclimatic discomfort especially in winter months. The
skin stress is felt from November to April when dominant time is hypertonia which
is imperative in the processes of the human body thermogenesis. In JanuaryFebruary in the northern half of the plateau, the cold stress the human body is
exposed to is a severe one. From May to October, the weather is mild. Mention
should be made that the exception is July, in the southern extremity of the plateau
(Roman) where the weather becomes hypotonic, so that the physiological activities
in the human body work well, initiating the thermolysis processes. The November to
March months present a dehydrating lung stress, which dries out the mucous
membranes, while the cold air mass, the actual amount of water vapor is reduced,
and May-September, when the amount of water vapour air increases, stress lung is
hydrating, as they are mucous softeners. The lung stress, according to the
bioclimatic average statistics is absent in April and October. The cold season months
(especially in winter) are more stressful for the human body than the warm season
(of which the summer months stand out). Episodes of stressful weather in winter
(cold stress) are more frequent and more representative than during summer (heat
stress). Positive stress gives the total stress index. The total stress in Suceava Plateau
is moderate, favorable to the life and work of its inhabitants.

Data and methods.
Using data on temperature, wind speed, water vapor pressure, Beçancenot's
formulas (1974), Siple and Passel (1945), Becancenot's classification (1974) we
calculated the values of yearly, monthly, daily or hourly main bioclimatic indexes
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(P - cooling power of wind, TPR - temperature equivalent to wind cooling power),
derivatives (skin stress index), associates (pulmonary stress index) and synthesis
(total stress index and the degree of stimulation of climate). Their temporary
evolution and their spatial distribution allowed us to identify the periods of the year
and of the day when critical thresholds of these indicators are exceeded. We also
identified the plateau areas where the complex temperature-wind speed, water
vapour content can determine discomfort to human body.
2) Results and discussions.
2a) The cooling power of the wind (stress index skin). The human body, by
its exposed parts (skin,) comes into direct contact with the Earth's atmosphere
whose parameters (light, radiation, temperature, humidity, wind etc.) impose an
adaptation to the meteo-climatic complex by triggering thermolysis or
thermogenesis. In some cases, thermoregulation is not required. In 1974,
Beçancenot, repeating the formula for wind chill index, determined by a formula
[1] an index called the wind cooling power that takes into account two meteoclimatic parameters: the air temperature and the wind speed. It represents a
meteoro-physiological concept expressing in objective terms the combination of air
temperature and the wind speed on the heat balance of the human body (Ciulache,
Ionac, 2008).
Simplified formula for calculating the wind cooling power:
P = (10 v +10,45-v) x (33-t) [1] where:
P = cooling power expressed in kcal/m2/h,
v = wind speed in m/s,
t = air temperature in meteorological shelter reported to conventional
threshold 330C.
Then, the values of wind cooling power, classified in classes (Tab. 1) were
determined according to the reactions of the human body, comfort or discomfort
index with different values and signs (negative, zero or positive). They are called
indices of skin stress. They give the character of the weather/climate and the degree
to which the human body is subjected to stress caused by lower values or higher
cooling power of the wind (Tab. 1).
Out of technical and methodological considerations, the two indices (cooling
power of wind, skin stress index) will be analyzed together or alternatively because
the relations between them are more than obvious.
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According to the monthly averages calculated for the plateau stations, May,
June, July, August, September and October are relaxed, the rest of the months
require thermogenesis due to both lower temperatures and wind speed even when
the values are not very high (Tab. 2 corroborated with Tab.1).
Tab. 1 – The cooling power of the wind (kcal/m2/h) and the significance of the
biostress index skin (P. A. Siple, J. P. Beçancenot, 1974)
The cooling
Indices
Character
power of the
of stress
Type of stress
(significance)
2
wind (kcal/m /h) skin (I)
stress by triggering thermolysis
-2
0-149
hypotonic
during the summer
stress by triggering thermolysis
-1
150-299
hypotonic
during the summer
0
300-599
relaxing
not require thermoregulation
stress by triggering thermogenesis
+1
600-899
Hypertonic
in winter
stress by triggering thermogenesis
+2
900-1199
hypertonic
in winter
stress by triggering thermogenesis
+3
1200-1499
hypertonic
in winter
stress by triggering thermogenesis
+4
> 1500
hypertonic
in winter
Tab. 2 – Monthly average values of wind cooling power (kcal/m2/h) in Suceava Plateau*
Rădăuţi (1961-2006)
Suceava (1961-2006)
Fălticeni (1961-1998)
Roman (1961-2006)

I
923.5
919.9
877.7
876.7

II
907.3
898.8
859.3
858.8

VII

VIII

Rădăuţi (1961-2006)
Suceava (1961-2006)
Fălticeni (1961-1998)
Roman (1961-2006)

355.9
346.9
334.0
293.1

361.3
354.5
341.0
301.3

III
796.7
793.8
748.8
751.6
IX
463.5
456.7
435.1
399.3

IV
635.0
631.2
599.3
583.7
X
599.3
592.9
562.4
526.7

V
482.8
476.7
450.3
431.4
XI
737.3
743.3
707.6
674.9

VI
399.9
390.1
364.5
337.7
XII

846.6
855.9
812.9
793.7

*resulting from consideration of the monthly average temperature and monthly averages of wind speed

A closer analysis (Fig. 1) captures some differences among the weather
stations in Suceava Plateau: hypertonia with higher intensity of requested
thermogenesis during the winter months in northern and central plateau and the
emergence in the far south, at Roman, in July, of periods of hypotonic stress states,
which the body bears more easily by triggering thermolysis.
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Legend
Fig.1 – Types of time classified after the indices of stress skin
in meteorological stations of Suceava Plateau (1961-2006)

The maps of the skin stress in the Suceava Plateau, indicate moderate annual
average values - Fig. 2a, and so does the map that was published in 1984, related to
the annual skin on climatic stress in Romania - Teodoreanu et al. 1984). On that
map, annual values are included for most of the Moldavian Plateau, between 20
and 50 conventional units. A more detailed analysis of this parameter indicates
somewhat higher values in the northern plateau and lower ones in the south.
In the coldest month, January, the skin stress fall is moderately hypertonic
(Fig. 2b) and in the hottest month, July, the values remain relaxed and only in the
south extremity they go down easily in the category of weak hypotonic stress,
possibly exercing on the human body a slight stress that requires heat loss (e.g.
sweating), thermolysis, respectively (Fig. 2c). We must emphasize that the
differences between the northern and southern plateau are reduced and therefore
less significant, generally about 50kcal/m2/h (Fig. 2). The annual regime,
calculated for the largest monthly stress values, indicate for the winter months a
cooling power generally over 1000-1100kcal/m2/h (maximum in February to
Radauti), showing a pronounced skin stress from November to March and the
relaxing months May to September, April and October being slightly hypertonic
(Tab. 3).
The maps of the skin stress in extreme months (February and July), show
relatively small differences between the northern and southern plateau, higher in
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winter (about 150kcal/m2/h in February - Fig. 3a), lower in summer (70kcal/m2/h
in July - Fig. 3b).

Fig. 2a

Fig. 2b

Similar findings can be seen in Fig. 4. Calculation of the skin stress frequency
for the four considered meteorological stations (we exemplified with Rădăuţi
stations - Fig.4 and Roman - Fig. 4b), shows a very low percentage of high
hypertonic stress (+3) in the north, in February a stress of (+2), of 30-50% in
January and less in February, March and December, a moderate stress of (+1), in
80-100% in March and November, a relaxed state (0) up to 100% in May and
September and less in other months and a reduced hot and hypotonic stress (-1) by
10-60% in July and especially August (Fig. 4).
The analysis of daily average value of skin stress over a period of 38 years in
Suceava shows a cooling wind power between 1000 and 600kcal/m2/h from
January to late March, with average daily variations of 20 - 100kcal/m2/h. From
early spring (April 1st), with some exceptions, the index of stress falls into the
relaxing category until late autumn (31 October), with daily variations 1050kcal/m2/h (fig. 5).
In November and December, the diurnal values of the wind cooling power
range from 600-900kcal/m2/h under the conditions of a slightly hypocaloric stress,
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the interdiurnal top values of the investigated bioclimatic parameter range from 10
to 70-80kcal/m2/h.

Fig.2 – Spatial
distribution of
mean annual
values of
cooling power
of wind
(kcal/m2/h)
and stress skin
in Suceava
Plateau (19602006) – a, in
January - b
and in July - c

Fig. 2c

Tab.3 – The highest monthly average cooling power of wind (kcal/m2/h)*
I
M
A
M
I
A
S
O
N
D
F
I
Rădăuţi (1961-2006)
1192.3 1226.1 1001.4 762.2 584.2 484.0 451.7 450.7 538.9 687.7 901.4 1089.2
Suceava (1961-2006)
1121.9 1171.1 951.1 752.9 579.3 446.1 431.9 441.1 537.5 680.8 883.9 1067.3
Fălticeni (1961-1998)
1040.0 1112.4 894.7 733.8 562.0 417.0 402.6 425.3 559.0 662.6 829.1 946.1
Roman (1961-2006)
1043.2 1081.0 917.6 735.5 546.4 392.4 379.7 401.6 478.0 619.3 833.7 1012.6
*taking into account the results of monthly average temperature and the lowest monthly averages the
highest values of wind speed

The same index for the maximum daily cooling power of wind, shows
(Fig. 6) values that rarely reach 2000kcal/m2/h, especially in February, but
researchers show that stress of over 1400kcal/m2/h (as it can be recorded in the
winter months in Suceava), can cause freezing of the exposed skin (face, ears,
hands). On very cold and windy days, hypertonic skin stress (700-1200kcal/m2/h)
is present even during the summer months, requiring thermogenesis, therefore
processes that make the body strive for heating (e.g. shivering).
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Fig.3 – Spatial distribution of the maximum monthly values of the wind
power cooling (kcal/m2/h) and stress skin in Suceava Plateau in February –
(left) and in July – (right)

Fig. 4a

The analyzed average hourly values for a period of several years repeat the
previous observations, namely that during the winter months, hypertonic stress,
with little difference from day to night, while during the winter months, the time is
relaxing, with some more pronounced differences, about 100kcal/m2/h between the
minimum at night, generally recorded at around 4 and the maximum daily value is
recorded after an hour or two, after the sun passes at meridian (Fig. 7).
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Fig.4b
Fig. 4 Frequency (%) of months with different values
of wind /cooling power (kcal/m2/h) in Radauti -4a
and Roman - 4b (1961-2006), the related indexes of
comfort or discomfort (the biostres skin),the time
(weather) character

Fig. 5 Daily average* annual trend of cooling power of the wind, the related
indexes of comfort or discomfort (the skin biostres), the time (weather)
character in Suceava (1971-2008); *results by entering in the calculation of diurnal
average temperature and the diurnal averages of wind speed

Similar findings, but more detailed, can be noted in the calculation of hourly
values for all months for one year i.e. reduced daily variations of 50 - 100kcal/m2/h
in the winter months and, more pronounced ones of up to 150-180 kcal/m2/h
between night and day, during the spring (Fig. 8).
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Fig.6 – Annual course of daily maximums of the cooling power of the
wind*, the related indexes of comfort or discomfort (the biostress
skin), the time (weather) character in Suceava (1971-2008); * results by
entering in the calculation of average temperature with lowest diurnal and diurnal
averages of wind speed with the highest value

Fig.7 – Diurnal evolution of wind power cooling
(kcal/m2/h) to Suceava (2005-2008)

Isopleth representations (Fig. 9) of the skin stress index show that in a
typical year (1999), the hypertonic weather is specific to winter days, to relaxed
summer days, except for the summer days when the weather becomes hypotonic.
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Fig. 8 Evolution of the diurnal values of wind cooling power, in Suceava in 1999;
Period January to June (left); Period July to December (right).

Fig. 9 The isopleth of skin stress index in Suceava in 1999

Fig. 10 The cooling power of wind (kcal/m2/h) to
Suceava (20 to 24 January 2006)
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In a very cold period, with strong wind, skin stress index can reach high
values of wind cooling power, causing a very high hypertonic stress, with
implications on the health of the exposed persons (Fig. 10). Thus, we should
mention that on January 23, 2006 at 8 and 9 a.m. the cooling power of the wind
increased up to 1752, respectively 1768kcal/m2/h! Such values may quickly cause
frostbite of the unprotected human body parts exposed to direct atmospheric air
2b) Temperature equivalent to wind cooling power Tpr. Wind cooling
power index is complemented by another one called temperature equivalent to
wind cooling power - TPR. This is the temperature that air reaches at certain values
of the wind speed. The formula for TPR (by P.A. Siple and C.F. Passel, 1945,
quoted by Ionac and Ciulache in 2008) is given by [2]:
Tpr = [33 + (Tusc-33) x (0.474 + 0.454 v -0.0454v)] [2] where:
Tp.r. = temperature equivalent to the wind cooling power expressed in 0C,
Tusc = air temperature measured with dry thermometer expressed in 0C,
v = wind speed in m/s.
Tab. 4 The cooling power of wind, temperature equivalent to
wind cooling power and physiological effects induced by it (after
Ionac and Ciulache, 2008)
Equivalent
The cooling
temperature of
power of wind P
Physiological effects
cooling power of
(W/m2)
wind – Tpr0C
P = 200-400
Tpr > +10
No discomfort (comfort)
P = 400-600
+10 ≥ Tpr > -1
slightly discomfort
P = 600-800
-1 ≥ Tpr > -10
increased discomfort
P = 800-1000
-10 ≥ Tpr > -18
very cold
P = 1000-1200
-18 ≥ Tpr > -29
stress hypocaloric
Risk to frostbite in
P = 1200-1400
-29 ≥ Tpr > -50
prolonged exposure
conditions
Risk
to
instant frostbite
P > 1400
Tpr ≤ -50

The intervals of P values correspond to intervals with certain values of TPR
(Tab. 4). The effects of P (and related TPR) on human physiology depend on the
intensity of caloric losses suffered by the human body (Tab. 4).
Table 5 indicates that between May and September, the monthly averages of
this indicators show comfort condition, while from November to March, they show
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increased discomfort, the remaining months (October, April) being classified as
slightly uncomfortable.
Tab. 5 Monthly* and annual averages of temperature equivalent to wind cooling power (0C)
in Suceava Plateau
F
M
A
M
I
A
S
O
N
D
Annual
I
I
-5.4
-8.9 -8.2 -3.2 4.2 11.1 14.9 16.9 16.6 12.0 5.8 -0.5
4,6
-5.8
-8.7 -7.8 -3.0 4.4 11.4 15.3 17.3 16.9 12.3 6.1 -0.7
4.8
0.9
-3.9
-6.8 -6.0 -1.0 5.8 12.6 16.5 17.8 17.5 13.3 7.5
6.2
2.0
-3.5
-6.8 -6.0 -1.1 6.5 13.4 17.7 19.7 19.3 14.8 8.9
7.1
*for the calculations, we considered the monthly averages of air temperature recorded at the dry thermometer and
the monthly averages of wind speed

Rădăuţi (1961-2006)
Suceava (1961-2006)
Fălticeni (1961-1998)
Roman (1961-2006)

Territorial distribution of annual average of TPR indicates values within the
range of slight discomfort (Fig. 11a). We note again that the average values of
annual high degree of generalization imposed by this index are insignificant, as
they equalize and unify bioclimatic conditions during a year on large areas.
In January, the discomfort is increased (Fig. 11b), and in July, the TPR falls
within the range of comfort everywhere (Fig. 11c), with a (insignificant) difference
of several units between southern and northern plateau. The same problem of
interpretation comes across in July.

Fig. 11 Spatial distribution of annual values (left) January (middle) and July (right) of the
Tpr (0C) in Suceava Plateau (1961-2006)

It is hard to accept that in the warm season only the thermal comfort is
dominant, because we observed (looking at TEE and ITU) that Suceava Plateau is
not avoided by the waves of heat (and rapid cooling), which causes heat waves
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even if their frequency is not really significant in the investigated subunit. As for
January (and winter), we consider that thermal discomfort (given by the TPR
values) is normal for the Suceava Plateau.
I

F

M

A

M

I

I

Rădăuţi
-21.1 -22.6 -12.4 -1.6 6.5 11.0 12.5
(1961-2006)
Suceava
-17.9 -20.1 -10.2 -1.2 6.7 12.8 13.4
(1961-2006)
Fălticeni
-14.2 -17.5
-7.6
-0.3 7.5 14.1 14.7
(1961-1998)
Roman
-14.3 -16.1
-8.6
-0.4 8.2 15.2 15.8
(1961-2006)
*for the calculations, the lowest average monthly air temperatures
highest average monthly wind speed were considered

A

S

O

N

D

Annual

12.5

8.5

1.8

-7.9

-16.4

-2.4

13.0

8.6

2.1

-7.1

-15.4

-1.3

13.7

7.6

2.9

-4.6

-9.9

0.5

14.8

11.3

4.9

-4.8

-13.0

1.1

recorded at the dry thermometer and the

Calculating the monthly average according to the lowest values of temperature
equivalent to the cooling power of the wind (as the lowest monthly average air
temperature and the highest monthly average wind speed) shows similar
observations to the Tab. 8, respectively increased discomfort during the cold
season (extended from November - April), comfort in summer months and slight
discomfort in May, September and October (Tab. 6).

Fig. 12 Spatial distribution of the of the lowest TPR values (0C)
in February – left side and July – right side in Suceava Plateau

The map of the lowest average monthly values distribution of TPR made in
February (the coldest month according to this index), indicates very low
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temperatures (between -10 and -180C TPR) in the southern half of the plateau and "
hypocaloric stress" (a quite uninspired and insignificant term for severe winter
conditions) (i.e. TPR < -180C), the northern half of the subunit (Fig. 12a). In the
hottest month, July, the conditions are comfortable, with a small difference
between the south and the north of the plateau (Fig. 12b).
Although the lowest monthly average values of the index, represent theoretical
combinations, but likely to occur in real synoptic situations of the studied subunit,
they still allow us to issue relatively similar observations: hypocaloric stress and
very cold in the winter months, increased discomfort in April and OctoberNovember, late spring and autumn slight discomfort, comfort in summer (Fig. 13).

Fig. 13 The annual trend of the lowest average monthly
temperature equivalent to the power of the wind cooling
effect and the physiological effects upon the human body in
Suceava Plateau

The analysis of frequency of monthly TPR average values at the four stations
in the plateau (we only exemplified Radauti and Roman), shows a maximum
frequency for comfort during the warm season, slight discomfort in the
intermediate seasons, cold discomfort in winter, with a frequency of 90% in the
two categories of increased discomfort and very cold only in Suceava and Radauti,
in January-February <5% for hypocaloric stress (Fig. 14).
Fig. 15 shows the interdiurne evolution of the index value in the same
categories, during an average year. It appears, although they are average values,
that from one day to anotheer, variations up to 5-6 degrees of equivalent
temperature can occur, especially in winter and early spring, indicating an unstable
time, stressful for the human body.
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Fig. 14 Frequency (%) of the months with different values of temperature equivalent
to wind cooling power at Radauti, Suceava, Romania (1961-2006) and Falticeni
(1961-1998), the physiological effects induced by each month on the human body
(1961 -2006)
Fig. 15 The annual
trend of the daily
average* of
temperature
equivalent to wind
cooling power and
physiological effects
induced on human
body in Suceava
(1971-2008);
*resulted from introducing in the calculations the diurnal average temperatures recorded in the dry
thermometer and the diurnal averages of wind speed

The phenomenon is more obvious, if we take into account the diurnal minima
of equivalent temperature (calculated using the lowest diurnal thermal average and
the highest average diurnal wind speeds), so that differences of 10 -20 degrees
equivalent temperature may arise from day to day (Fig. 16).
We mention that the values of TPR diurnal minima represent statistical
combinations of the two considered elements (daytime temperatures with the
lowest values, diurnal speeds with the highest values). However, the probability of
such combinations occurence is high over long time intervals, when they can
produce profound negative consequences on the human body (frostbite, stress, and
discomfort).
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These combinations with deviations status represent in a transition temperate
climate characterized by great variability, normal thresholds which the atmospheric
air reaches with negative consequences for the living body.
Taking into account the average values of TPR during 24 hours, one can
remark small inter-hour differences (5-70Tpr), both in July (when day and night are
comfortable), but especially in February, when the differences between day and
night are small (2-30Tpr) and the discomfort is increased (Fig. 17).

Fig 16 The annual trend of diurnal temperature
minima* of temperature equivalent to wind cooling
power and physiological effects induced on human
body in Suceava (1971-2008); *resulted from introducing in
the calculations the lower diurnal average temperature calculated
from observations at the dry thermometer and of the highest average
diurnal wind speeds

Fig. 17 Evolution of diurnal Tpr (0C) in
Suceava (2005-2008)
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A more detailed analysis of the evolution of hourly values for each month of
the year (Fig. 18), shows the same elements of the index taken into account, the
difference between night and day not exceeding a few degrees, more pronounced in
the warmer months. The thermal comfort is specific to the whole day (24) only in
June-September.

Fig. 18 The evolution of the diurnal hourly values of temperature equivalent to wind
cooling power in Suceava for the months of 1999

Calculation of temperature equivalent to the cooling power of the wind for a
specific period of time (20-24 January 2006) shows that values of this bioclimatic
index can decrease frequently in synoptic situations of severe winter (zero degrees
temperatures, wind, snow etc.) to values below -300C (Fig. 19).
On shorter time intervals, temperature equivalent to the cooling power of the
wind can reach lower values. For example, on 23 January 2006 at 8, 9 a.m. while
the air temperature dropped to -24 and -23.20C and wind speed reached 8 to 9m/s,
Tpr showed -46.5, respectively -47.20C, corresponding to cooling power of wind
with values higher than 1700kcal/m2/h (1759.1kcal/m2/h at 8, 1767.5kcal/m2/h at
9).

Fig. 19 Temperature equivalent to the
cooling power of wind (0C) in Suceava (20
to 24 January 2006)
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It is a thermal value similar to the low values of Siberia or Antarctica.
Although such values of TPR are rare, they occur in some severe winter conditions.
Such episodes identified by TPR show that in the Suceava Plateau, cold thermal
stress being put on the human body is highest during heavy winters (cold and
windy).
2c) The pulmonary stress index. Atmospheric air with its particularities
(thermal, compositional, water etc.) is inspired by the upper airways and reaches
the lung alveoli. Through these, breathing exchanges are done that can be
interpreted as diffusion processes (Teodoreanu, 2002). One of the parameters on
which a smooth respiratory exchange depends is represented by the atmospheric
water vapour pressure (e) and is expressed in mb (hPa).
Becancenot calculated in 1974 pulmonary stress indices grouped into seven
values intervals (Tab. 10), situated within a scale drawn up by J.P. Nicolas. The
scale of Nicolas includes three levels depending on water vapor pressure values.
When e < 7.5mb, stress is expressed by the tendency of dehydration or
molecular concentration of the blood (usually winter), and when e > 11.7mb, stress
is manifested by the tendency of hydration and dilution of plasma (summer). When
it is between 7.5 to 11.6 mb, stress is balanced (Tab. 7). The values of e > 31.3mb
cause breathing difficulties.
Tab. 7 Index of pulmonary stress depending on the water
vapor pressure (Becancenot, 1974)
Water vapor
tension (e)
0 – 4.0

Index

Type of stress

(+2)

dehydrating in winter

4.1 – 7.4
7.5 - 11,6
11.7 – 15.9

(+1)
0
(-1)

dehydrating in winter
equilibrate
hydrating during summer

16.0 – 21.1

(-2)

hydrating during summer

21.2 – 26.5

(-3)

hydrating during summer

26.6 – 31.2

(-4)

hydrating during summer

The map of pulmonary climatic stress in Romania published in 1984
(Teodoreanu et al., 1984) shows low values of this index for approximately half of
the Moldavian Plateau (the western side, towards the mountains), unlike the eastern
one, which has higher values due to lower quantities of water vapor in the air
masses.
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The calculation of the average monthly water vapor pressure (Fig. 20) shows
in months like November to March a dehydrating pulmonary stress, which dries the
mucous membranes, in circumstances in which in the cold mass, the amount of
moisture (water vapor pressure expressed) is reduced and in March-September,
when the air masses contain a large amount of water vapor (relative humidity is
low though, depending on air temperature, while water vapor pressure expresses, in
fact, the actual amount of moisture in the air). Pulmonary stress is moisturizing,
emollient for the mucous membranes. In April and October, this index has values
that do not generate pulmonary stress.
+2
Legend

+1
0

-1

-2

Desiccati
ng time
Balanced
time
Moisturiz
ing time

Fig. 20 *Monthly averages of
pulmonary stress index in
Suceava Plateau *based on monthly
averages of water vapor tension of
Radauti (1961-2008), Suceava (19612008); Falticeni (1961-1998), Roman
(1961-2008)

A more detailed situation regarding the watery character of different months
and the intensity of pulmonary stress of the center plateau (Suceava) is shown in
Fig. 21. Monthly frequencies of specific pulmonary stress index (Fig. 21) respect
the general characteristics of its monthly average (Fig. 20), but introduce a greater
statistical detail, by including multiple levels and types of stress during the month.

Fig. 21 The average frequency of months
with different pulmonary stress index
values in Suceava (1971-2006)
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Analyzing the monthly values of the higher vapor pressure of water, we see
that dehydrating months can belong to a more extended interval of the year
(October-April). May to September is balanced in terms of water. According to this
parameter of pulmonary stress (Tab. 8), only the southern half of the plateau and
only July and August may have moisturizing character.
Tab. 8 *Maximum medium monthly averages of lung stress index
Suceava Plateau (1971-2006)
I

F

M

A

M

I

I

A

S

O

N

D

Rădăuţi
0
0
0
0
0
2
2
2
1
1
2
2
(1971-2008)
Suceava
0
0
0
0
2
2
2
1
1
1
2
2
(1971-2008)
Fălticeni
0
0
-1
0
0
2
2
2
1
1
2
2
(1971-1998)
Roman
0
0
0
-1
0
2
2
2
1
1
2
2
(1971-2008)
*calculated based on monthly averages with the highest values of water vapor tension

Fig. 22 *Monthly average frequency of
diurnal averages of pulmonary stress
index in Suceava (1971-2006); *for the

Fig. 23 *Monthly average frequency of
diurnal maxima of pulmonary stress
index in Suceava (1971-2006) ;*for the

calculations, the multiannual daily average of water
vapor tension were used

calculations, the daily average with the highest
values of water vapor tension were used

The analysis of diurnal regime of pulmonary stress index (Fig. 24) shows the
same thing, dehydrating stress during night hours in the cold months and
moisturizing during the day in the summer months. The regime is balanced in
April, May and October.
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Fig. 24 Diurnal regime of pulmonary stress index in Suceava in 1999

2d) Total stress index and the degree of climate stimulation
Adding the annual positive stress (Besancenot, 1974, according to
Teodoreanu, 2002) allows us to boost the annual capacity assessment of the climate
of a region (Tab. 9).
Tab 9 The degree of climate stimulation by
bioclimatic stress values (Becancenot, 1974)
Sum of positive stress
<5
5-10
10-15
15-20
20-25
> 25

Degree of stimulation
0
1
2
3
4
5

Tab. 10 The degree of stimulation of the bioclimate of Suceava Plateau calculated by
totaling the positive stress
The degree of
Meteorological
Pulmonary
Sum of
Skin stress index
stimulation of
station
stress index positive stress
climate
Rădăuţi (1961-2008)
8
6
2
14
Suceava (1961-2008)
7
6
2
13
Fălticeni (1961-1998)
6
6
2
12
Roman (1961-2008)
5
5
2
10

In the Suceava Plateau, although skin stress index is slightly higher in the
north region, the total stress index falls in the same category, namely the moderate
total stress, favourable to the residents’ life and work (Tab. 10).
These data complement the total bioclimatic stress map, published in 1984,
indicating for the Suceava Plateau, moderate values of 40-50 conventional units)
compared to both the east and south, with values of over 50 units and with the
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mountains, where the annual total stress values - reach or exceed 100 conventional
units (Teodoreanu et al., 1984).
Conclusion
The use of bioclimatic indexes to analyze the general character of the Suceava
Plateau climate in relation to the human body, usually shows the same general
features, with small differences between the north (slightly cooler and wetter) and
the south (slightly warmer and drier) and smaller differences between the eastern
and western parts of the plateau, taking into consideration the generally quite
similar altitude and the relief.
We can appraise that in the cold season the stress is relatively increased,
caused by low temperatures and active dynamics of the air, which requires an
adaptation of the human body, in order to strengthen the process of thermogenesis,
while in the warm period, the relatively high temperatures, especially during the
day, the generally reduced speed of the wind and the higher humidity of the air
cause a moderate stress, which requires adaptation of the body by thermolysis to
reduce internal temperature. In intermediate seasons, the stress is minimal, being
relaxing for the skin and and balancing for the lungs.
Obviously, these are the results of the analysis performed on average values of
bioclimatic indices. In some situations determined by rapid advections of hot or
cold weather fronts on certain days or hours, the general nature of stress can be
modified (increasing or rising), even only for a short period of time.
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